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29, 211-219 Gilles Street, Adelaide

RARE OFFERING OF SPACIOUS 3 BEDROOM
TOWNHOUSE
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Once you step inside this low maintenance townhouse of generous proportions there

Price

$575 per Week

will be no other reason to keep looking for another home.

Property Type

Rental

Property ID

887

This townhouse features timber floors in the open plan living and kitchen area.
Gorgeous stainless steel island bench, double sink, dishwasher, gas cook top and
under bench oven. Perfect for entertaining and for those that love cooking. Lovely
plantation shutters are perfect for filtering the right amount of sunshine through the
entire living space also leading to courtyard.
The second level is covered with new carpet and features an enormous master
bedroom with wall to wall built-ins, ensuite, built-in study nook or dressing table,
private balcony to enjoy your own space. Bedroom two also with built-ins and third
bedroom have spacious proportions.
The added bonus is the rooftop with a fully covered newly built verandah and deck.
This is highly functional all weather entertaining which can be used all year round.
Completely secured with an alarm system, double side by side secure garage and
ducted reverse cycle air conditioner.

Agent Details
Mary Couros - 0412 610 076
Office Details
in2 real estate
Shop 4/1 Payneham Road College Park
College Park SA 5069 Australia
0411 044 323

Perfectly positioned within walking distance to local restaurants, central market,
Adelaide park lands, public shopping and walking distance to some of Adelaide's
fines attractions.
The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information
is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any
person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in
order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.

